
 

 

 

 

 

Make sure you don’t miss the latest Singapore Wednesday night party: CIRCULATE 

Drinks are fizzy, Music is loud, Crowd is buzzing! 
 

 

[For immediate release] 

 

CIRCULATE is the new Wednesday night out at Le Comptoir in the vibrant Boat Quay area. On a weekly 

base CIRCULATE will bring you the best international quality house music with resident DJ Jeck Hyde 

(France) and a weekly invited guest DJ’s either national or international.  

Every Wednesdays the bar comes alive with live DJ sets from 8pm. Tuck into some Rosé & Champagne flow 

all night long, your Thursday productivity level may suffer... Discover the irresistible drinks offer on that night: 

Rosé cider G:$8/B:$20, Rosé Wine G: $10/B:$40, Champagne G:$12/B:$60 

CIRCULATE are the perfect nights out to catch up with friends over dinner or dance the night away until 

late. Guests can choose from cozy banquette seating or head onto the vast open-air terrace which wraps 

around the venue. CIRCULATE creates an alluring atmosphere with great music, while sipping rosé & 

bubbles and snacking on crêpes (kitchen is open till 11:30pm!) in the heart of this popular waterside 

location. 

Le Comptoir opened since May 2014, is the creation of the same folks behind Ô Batignolles Wine Bar on 

Club Street. It’s a chic reinterpretation of the traditional French crêperie, which combines French elegance 

with Singapore flair resulting in an airy, welcoming environment from lunchtime through to late night.  

They have teamed up with Conspiracy Agency to organize this new weekly Wednesday night party in 

Singapore.  

Conspiracy is a Singapore based creative agency for marketing communications, concept 

development, events & consultancy by Dutch music entrepreneur Martijn Hertog. Conspiracy creates 

elevating experiences with music as a key ingredient.  

Nov/Dec performance schedule: 

19 November  Oliver Osborne (UK) 

26 November  Lindo Martinez (NL) 

3 December  EJ Missy (SG) 

10 December  Lindo Martinez (NL) 

17 December  Casie Lane (USA) 

24 December Surprise Festive program 

31 December Surprise Festive program 

 

Connect with us: 

www.facebook.com/circulatesingapore 

www.facebook.com/conspiracyagency 

https://www.facebook.com/LeComptoirSingapore 

 

Contact: 

Le Comptoir, 79 Circular Road l Bookings: info@lecomptoir.sg l 6534 7645 

PR Manager l Fiona Brenugat l fiona@frogys.sg 

Conspiracy Agency l www.conspiracy-agency.com l the password is play 
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